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PREPSTIK Part # MCA2ML

PREPSTIK Metal cleaner and pre-primer conditioner is an additional
treatment that treats the metal and removes the rust you can’t get with
your grinder.  To be utilized by trained, professional installers only.

♦ PrepStick is an easy to apply multipurpose phosphoric acid-based metal cleaner
and pre-primer for most metals. It provides maximum corrosion resistance and
protection to the pinchweld.

♦ Not only does PrepStik clean the metal surface for priming, it also effectively
inhibits the future formation of corrosion by providing a good bonding surface for
the primer.

♦ PrepStik is the missing link in most Glass Installer corrosion treatment programs.
PrepStik provides the first and basic step that helps all other corrosion treatment
programs work.

♦ PrepStik is Easy to use:  For best results, thoroughly clean away all foreign debris from the
metal to be treated.  Remove all rust and corrosion by brushing or sanding.  Make sure all rust
and corrosion is completely removed and the surface is smooth and shiny.  Apply the PrepStik
solution to the area to be treated.  Use a lint-free towel to wipe the area and manage any
dripping of the solution.  Allow the solution to work for two to three minutes.  Use a clean lint-
free towel moistened with water, wipe the treated area clean.  Allow to dry.  Then apply
primers or otherwise continue with your established corrosion prevention program.

♦ PrepStik is Economical: Each single-use ampoule contains enough solution to treat a typical
vehicle so there is no risk of waste or spills of expensive chemicals.

♦ PrepStik is Handy: Simply break the inner flask of the ampoule to saturate the dauber tip. Use
like a felt tipped pen to apply to the area to be treated.

♦ PrepStik is Safer: No storing large amounts of dangerous chemicals.

♦ PrepStik helps the Bottom Line: Use as an add-on to your invoice as a corrosion treatment
(in some cases up to $75.00), subject to prior approval by insurance.

Remember: PrepStik is designed to be used by trained professional installers only. It is not intended  for use by the

general public. Keep away from children!  (see Material Safety Data Sheet).

Always wear adequate eye and skin protection. Do not take internally. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Do not inhale

fumes. Use with adequate ventilation and/or approved respirator. (see Material Safety Data Sheet).


